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Greatest Equestrian ClownWill-- Motor
.To-Party- . .

. K t

tWedding :r .

Rite Said 7
In South- -

-- ,

- . M I s s Annetta Rasmussen,
rtaiurhtpr of Mr. and Mrs. fl. Sv.

mmifm

Today's.;- Menu,,,.,
' ' We'd better get under, the line

' before raisins . are" t rationed, that
is if you cah.get'the raisins. To-
day's menu begins' with a salad
that 'takes "raisins. . ' ...;"

; i . Golden salad v : 1

; ' - Crab-crack-er cakes
--

" .t Scalloped potatoes- - 1 f
- Fresh-slice- d tomatoes ' i

Ice cream, plum sauce top !

.iv,:.-. '- - -

f ; Crush crackers'' and add about
- an . equal quantity of broke

crabmeat. ' Moisten "with milk or

Allies Using
KlilKoh Tons :

French Ship s
. .. . By A. I. GOLDBERG

LONDON, S e pt.
Mayer, commissioner of commun-
ications .and merchant marine of
the French committee of national
liberation said t here-- , that! united
France has 1,000,000 tons of mer-
chant shipping serving-- the allied
war effort. '' , 4 f '. v

MlJJV

If

'A group of Salem matrons will
motor l to Portland ..today, to at-- j

tend a . one. .o'clock .' luncheon at
-- the h9rae:of Mrs.', Claude Clif-...ford.'i-

affair, for. which rs.
Clifford and, Mrs. H. Stoffel will
be hostesses, is being given as a

? farewell party for Mrs. Kenneth
, Murdock who will leave Port--

- land soon for Seattle. Mr. Mur-doc- k!

has been transferred from
Portland to the Puget sound

. ' city.1 Prior to moving to .Port- -
- land, the Murdocks were resi- -'
denU of Salem. ;

r; - Going from - Salem to ' the
t luncheon are TMrs."; Ralph Egg-sta- ff,

Mrs. Walter Spaulding,
Mrs. David Cameron, Mrs. Law- -,

rence Lister, Mrs.- - Charles Feike
and Mrs. Donald Madison. . '

s; Mayer, , at ? a press conference,
hinted . that negotiations were im-
pending aimed at restoring to the
French flag the USS Lafayette,
the' former liner Normandie which

other, desired liquid, adding an
egg If .desired.. Roll in. egg and
crumbs and ' fry lightly brown.
GOLDEN .; SALAD ,0 ; U f f:

lii cups orange pieces "
1 Vi cups' finely cut carrot

' cup raisins . .
' was gutted by fire and capsized

Rasmussen of Salem became the
bride . of Mr. ' Kenneth ,; Kih
dopp, son of Dr. and Mrs. David
Kindopp . of Auburn, California

j it a' ceremony performed last
Saturday night at 9 o'clock., The
ceremony was read by Elder E.
E. Beddoe, pastor of the-Seven- th

; , Day'.Adventist church of Tucson
at his home. ." J :. ; "'

The bride wore an Alice blue
suit of sheer wool crepe and turf
tan accessories.' Her sister, ' Mrs.
John Frederick of Gladstone at-

tended her. - .

. Mrs. Kindopp is a graduate of
Laurelwood Academy., and for
the' . past six months has been

? at the Davis Monthan air corps '

sub-dep- ot at Tucson. .Her hus--ba-nd

is an instructor at the Ryan
Aircraft company in Tucson,

Ann Judsonl .

Carotin nt Church

in New! York and is now. being; . Toss ingredients together; add
desired salad dressing to mois-- righted..! ' -

' . Thcant say much on that ques- ten.-- Serve on lettuce or shredded
tion now," Mayer added." cabbage; garnish with . cup

He said that, the British' andchopped peanuts, if desired.
Americans, who used a great am-
ount of French tonnage In-th- e

North- - African expedition, would
be asked to help rebuild the
merchant marine. . He said ' that
"dickering on a broad scale al
ready had begun. .

I CLUB CALENDAR
i " 'TFKIDAT .,

Woman's Relief Corps. 2 p.m.
at VMCA. -

TUESDAY
American War Mothers. Sew- -

'in'g meeting in morning, cover- -
ed dish lunch at noon and business-

-meeting following. USO.
:. ' wfdnesda t' ' East Central circle. First Meth-

odist Church, with Mrs. John '.Carkin. 495 Summer street. 1:15
salad luncheon. i

Servicewomen
What they can do
What they're doing about it

INDEPENDENCE Miss Betty
Compton who was elected s

cently to teach in the local high
school, - has resigned to enter of-

ficer training in the SPARS. -

r
AUMSVELLE Mr. and . Mrs.

A. E. Bradley are awaiting the
arrival here , Friday of their
daughter, S g t Virgie Bradley,
in service with the Wacs at Fort
Riley, Kansas.

Mrs. Powell .
.j... j ...

Serves six.. . ,
5

. . t '.i -

RATION CALENDAR

rooo . ,'

Canned- - Gopda Blue 'stamps
R. S and T valid from August

; 1 to September 20.
eat, cheese, canned nh and edi-
ble lata Red stamps T. U. V and W

. valid through August 31. - - .

Sugar Coupon N. 14 expires Oe
tober 31,- good for 5 pounds. Not
IS and IS valid for t pound each
canning sugar Apply to ration board
for additional ration If needed. ,

' " ..SHOES
Stamp No IS. book one. valid

through Octobe 31.

J GASOUNt
Book A coupons No. t good for

four gallons each, usable now.

roEi on.
Period S coupons expire Septem-

ber 1. . ,1 .

Breaks Ribs

:.Wives Meet at :

YWCA Rooms
At the weekly meeting of The

Tagalongs, matters of vital in-

terest to servicemen's wives
were: discussed and a prelimi-

nary report on the application of
army emergency relief to army

'

- wjves in Oregon was given by
Mrs. Ray Weiss. The president,
Mrs. ; Milton Levine, appointed
members to look into this mat-
ter "more fully and also to re-
port on laws governing the em--'
ployment of women and minors
in this state.

Poodles' Ilanneford, recognized as the world's greatest riding clown,

Ann Judson society of the
First Baptist church , had its

: regular meeting Friday evening.
Mrs. Muriel Curry presided over
the meeting. Mrs. Ruth Engdahl
presented the devotions. Mrs.
Virginia Morley had charge of

SILVERTON Mrs. F. M. Pow
will appear with Cole Brothers Combined Clrens at performances

here Monday afternoon and night on the Leslie school grounds.
ell is suffering from broken ribs
which she reports she sustained
when she slipped and fell . in her
bath tub Wednesday morning. She
was alone when the accident oc
curred, and called a doctor as

Other equestrian numbers include the Seven Flying Thrillers, the

Anteleks, the Great Latinos and Cyse OTJell, all features which

help to make Cole Brothers' 143 program outstanding. v .

J
soon as she was able to get . to a

Four new members were en-

rolled; Mrs. Verne Wallin of
Minneapolis, Minn.;. Mrs. Henry

Vows Said at' --

ChurcK- : ' ; ;
Exchanging their vows Wed-

nesday night at 8 o'clock at the
First Evangelical church was
Miss Betty L. Freeman, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Paul G. Freeman of
Rickreall, and lieutenant Roy T.
Lindquist of Camp Adair, son of
Mrs. Amanda Lindquist of Butte,
Montana.1 4v.;'i: ::1'l'V

The rites were read; by Rev.
Kenneth Wishart. ;

'.Preceding ; the ceremony Miss
' Joan I ' Kortzebonr- - sang and

William Fauk accompanied her.
The bride entered on the arm

of her brother, Gerald Freeman.
She wore a light blue suit with
navy and white accessories and

-- a white orchid corsage, i ;
Honor attendant was ; Miss

Ruth Farmer, who wore a brown
suit with' lighter brown accesso-
ries; Her'corsage was of sweet- -,

peas and carnations.
Lieutenant Robert Becker of

Camp Adair served as best man,
and ushers were Harold Free-
man, Jean Estes, John Edwards
and Lieutenant Joe Bucci.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Freeman chose a black suit
with white accessories and a cor--'
sage of gardenias. 5

At the reception in the church
parlors, the serving 'table was
.centered with an arrangement of
white and pink gladioluses,
flanked by white tapers, i

Mrs. Evan Davis : cut the
bride's cake and presiding at the
urn was Mrs. Jean Estes. Mrs.
Harold Freeman and Mrs. Ger-
ald! Freeman assisted. jV

After a short wedding trip to
the .Oregon beaches and Port-
land, the couple will return , to
Salem to make their home tat
32S South Winter street ? f

Miss Freeman, who is a gra-
duate of Independence schools
and the Capital Business college,
has been - associated - with the
Nash Furniture company. Lieu
tenant , lindquist received his
education in 'Butte, Montana.

--

Franks, Jr., of Houston, Texas;
Mrs. i W- - Saul Mand and Mrs.

! Sydney Katz, both of New York
City." This "brings -- the' member
ship to eleven. 1

mm:; The! meeting was held in the
social rooms of the YWCA, with
tea following the business meet
ing. Plans were made : for op-

tional activities on Sunday, one
' of .which will be a trip to the
state ; pententiary scheduled by

an Interesting program which
wasa skit of a Chinese 'home

" presented by the Berean WWG
girls. ;:

Hostesses for the evening were
Doris Seitz, Gladys McCallum

. and Trudy Cates.

Picnic for War
Mothers, Club

American War Mothers held
a picnic meeting and all day sew
at the home "of Mrs. J. J. Tall- -'
man on State street on Tuesday. '

Eighteen members were present.
The luncheon was served on

the lawn at noon, and members
f the group sewed for the .Red

Cross during the afternoon.

CANTEEN CALENDAR

A list ol organizations serving at
the canteen la the Chemeketa street
USO: -

FKIDAY, SEPTEMBEK 3
1st Congregational church. -

IATGKDAV, SEPTEMBER 4
1 to 4 Woman's Relief Corps.
4 to 7 Free lance. Mrs. Vernon

Ferry In charge.
I to Jl Business and Professional

club.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBEK

to 11 Daughters Qi St. Elizabeth. -

II to 1 Maccabees.
1 to 4 Ambulance corps.
4 to 7 Postal Clerks and Mail Car--

tiers auxiliary. ..
1 to 11 Junior Woman's club.

5the USO. The next meeting will
be held at the YWCA next

Wedcling Read
At Home

Afi a double ring ceremony
read at noon Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Julia Strand, mo-

ther of the bride, Mrs. Florence
Odenborg was ,; united in mar-
riage to Mr. Albert Harader of
Woodburn.

Rev. M. A. Getzendaner offi-
ciated in the presence of imme-
diate members of .the two fami-
lies.

The bride wore an aqua blue
afternoon dress and her corsage
was of Talisman roses and bou-vard- ia.

. ,
: At the small reception which
followed the ceremony. Miss
Thea Sampson cut the bride's
cake, Mrs. Ferd Woodell pre--
sided at the urn and assisting
with the serving were Mrs. Julia
Strand, Mrs. C F. Loveland and
Mrs. T. H. Strand. '."-

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. v

FeUciUUons f rem Salem
friends are going to Mr. and
Mrs. i E. S. 'Justice of. Peoria,
Ariz., who are j parents of
daughter, Carla Diane, - born
August 28. Mrs. Justice was, be-
fore her marriage, Miss Carla
Williams of Salem. She Is the
daughter of Mrs, Aora --Williams

."U ...of this city. Mr. and Mrs." Jus-
tice also have a two-year-- old

son. '
"s, " -
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Eo Acd foe pubUc yrill not lie stampeded irilb rion-ssenti- al,

- buyinoj, , the War : Produo-- '
, tiori Board has definitely; established the fact that
.there Is an' adequate,' supply; of textiles to meet all

; essential : civilian needs. : ? )

In order to provide for! their proper retail distribution,
and to assure the civilian population an even flaw of
textile products, the .Chairman of the'War Produc-
tion Board has asked retailers to cooperate by ellnv
inatinoj the use of fear of scarcities as an appeal in.
promotion and sellinc efforts, particularly:

U "Scare" Advertislncj, .
' "

;. ; .: Z "Buy Now" Advertising. .

'.
v ' '3. Selling statements 'such as "We may

not be able to get more."
"

:v'

This is to advise you that we have ample stocks of
merchandise to supply the needs of our customers;
merchandise of traditional Price's quality, consisting
of wide selections in coats, suits and other wanted
apparel . , ' .'

AND INCLUDING SALEM'S MOST
SUHERB COLLECTION OF FINE

; FUR COATS AND FUR PIECES."

I WEVE SOLVED TWO unusual coffee problems, raused
by the government's seyere restrictions on the use of glass
for coffee packaging,' and the lifting of coffee rationing. '

I First:, what to use for a package! This is answered by the
glassinelined , bag! Second: how to insore freshness and
flavor! Speedy delivery to your grocer, in small quantities,
is now a part of our service, for our roasting plant is
located in this area. ''

"

,
i t

i Here's how you can - help patriotically Let every
other , pound you buy, be the -- wartime package.1 The ;

price will be slightly lower than the glass jar. ; : j

Drip or Rmular Qrina, of court! - : -

.1

iu ths ivns- r- n's gcit3z:i must cc7rZ2
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